### St. Felicitas Catholic Church

1662 Manor Blvd. San Leandro  
Email: stfelicitaschurch@comcast.net  
Telephone Number (510) 351-5244 ● Fax (510) 351-5730  
www.stfelicitassl.org

#### Mass Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sunday** | 7:30 am - 9:00 am - 10:30 am  
12:30 pm (Spanish) 4:30 pm (Vietnamese) |
| **Saturday** | 8:15 am - 4:30 pm (Vigil)  |
| **Daily** (Monday to Friday) | 7:00 am - 8:15 am  |
| **Holy Days** | 7:00 am 8:15 am 7:00 pm  |
| **1st Friday Exposition** | 12:30 to 4:45 pm |

#### Sacraments

- **Reconciliation**—Saturday, 3:15 p.m.- 4:00 p.m. or by appointment.
- **Baptism**—4th Sunday of every month at 2:30 p.m. Contact Parish Office for information
- **Marriage**—Arrangements to be made 6 months prior to the wedding.

#### Parish Office Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Tuesday</td>
<td>9:00 am to 4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday - Thursday</td>
<td>9:00 am to 4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9:00 am to 12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EMERGENCY NUMBER** (510) 309-8097 (During non-office hours)

---

#### Parish Staff

- **Rev. Thomas Khue**  
  Parochial Administrator  
  Ext. 286
- **Rev. Eddie Castañas**  
  Parochial Vicar  
  Ext. 297
- **Rev. Tran T. Dinh**  
  In residence  
  351-5221
- **Deacon Timothy Myers**  
  timothykentmyers@gmail.com
- **Mercey Zamora**  
  Pastoral Assoc./Spanish Ministry  
  347-1293
- **Sr. Mary Anh Cong (LHC)**  
  Liturgical Ministries  
  Vietnamese Community  
  Altar Servers  
  347-1283
- **Sr. Ancilla Marie Le (LHC)**  
  Pastoral Care  
  347-1287
- **Sharon Clancey**  
  Office Secretary  
  351-5244
- **Judi Lema**  
  Bulletin  
  347-1284
- **Convent**  
  351-5577
- **Parish School**  
  357-2530  
  1650 Manor Blvd.  
  Fax: 357-5358  
  Meghan Jorgensen  
  Principal

#### Religious Education Office

- **Sandi Walton**  
  Director of Religious Education  
  347-1282  
  Fax: 510-351-5730  
  stfelicitasccd@comcast.net
- **Geri Lara**  
  Youth Services  
  347-1285 or 326-5693  
  stfelicitasym@yahoo.com
- **St. Vincent de Paul**  
  706-1972
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See what love
the Father has bestowed on us
that we may be called the children of God.
— 1 John 3:1

Reflecting on God’s Word

Some people want the Beatitudes to be Jesus’ new commandments; others, an eight-step
program for dealing with our addiction to this world; and still others, just one more grocery list
of what we should be stocking up on for a long winter’s journey to the Kingdom. The
Beatitudes are also, however, the face of Jesus in its boldest and most daring profile. Every
time we catch a glimpse of them in ourselves, it’s like looking in the mirror and seeing what
we someday will be. The fact is, as St. John attests, it’s already begun. I keep bumping into
them, and so do you.

I think of someone I know who can’t stand division in his home. He is absolutely driven to
find healing solutions. He’s a peacemaker from the word go. We all know those who are
passionate about the weakest among us. They refuse to keep their mouths shut, even at the cost
of losing other folks’ acceptance. They can’t seem to help it. Some seem able to forgive
without a second thought. Others honestly and deeply hunger to be holy, not pious or religious
but just good. And others seem to enter into people’s pain with great compassion and
sensitivity in ways that I don’t. They actually mourn for the world.

And then there are those of us who don’t feel we live many of those Beatitudes very well.
Yet every once in a while something pops up from God knows where, and it’s a bit of divinity
in us that we’d never believed could be there. Then we realize that it must be God’s doing
because it could never be our own. And if it is God’s doing, then we must be God’s daughters
and sons. What else could it mean? It’s like looking in a mirror, and we didn’t even know what
we were.
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Living God’s Word

Other than Jesus, I’ve never known of anyone who harvested all eight
of the Beatitudes with abundance. Most of us find hints of one or two
at best. It does seem enough, however, to start transforming us into
All Saints.
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Events for Today
Faith Formation—K-6th Grade
9:15 to 10:15 a.m. in the School
Confirmation I—5:00 pm—Gym
Confirmation II—6:30 pm—gym

Second Collection
This Week: Maintenance
Next Week: Capital Campaign

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events for the Week November 2, 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 11/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 pm Jr. High Faith Formation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm Mass of Remembrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tues 11/3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm Faith Formation—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Faith Share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 pm K to 6th Faith Formation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 pm RCIA/Adult Confirmation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm Spanish Bible Study/Reflection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed 11/4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm Family Choir Practice (10:30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm Spanish Catechist Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm Spanish Juvenile and Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choir Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thurs 11/5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm Spanish Youth Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fri 11/6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 pm to 4:45 pm —Adoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm Spanish Children's Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm Vietnamese Choir Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm Vietnamese— Exposition,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass, and Confession</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINANCIAL CORNER

| Our Weekly Goal                      | $ 11,700.00 |
| Sunday Collection—October 25th       | $ 8,816.00  |
| Amount needed to reach our goal      | $ 2,884.00  |

Thank you for your continued generosity

Stewardship Report
Stewardship for October 25th of $440.80 went to the Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament—Bensalem, Penn.

Pray for the Dead

All Souls
Month of November
Starting October 25th the “Book of Remembrance” will be by the Baptismal font in front of the Church

Mass of Remembrance
November is the month we remember the deceased. We will have our annual Mass of Remembrance for our departed loved ones on:

Monday, November 2nd, 2015 at 7:00 p.m.
All parishioners are invited to attend this Mass and to pray for our loved ones who have passed away.
All are welcome to join us for this special liturgy and the Reception after Mass in the Vestibule. Thank you.

St. Felicitas St. Vincent de Paul

For any parishioner who is struggling financially and needs help with food or anything else, please call the St. Vincent de Paul hot line at 706-1972. All calls are confidential.

Para cualquier feligrés que este en dificultades financieras y necesite ayuda con comida o cualquier otra cosa, por favor llame a la linea de urgencia de San Vicente de Paul a 706-1972. Todas las llamadas son confidenciales.

The St. Vincent de Paul (SVdP) conference request food donations from our parish family. The conference will hold a Thanksgiving parish wide food drive to assist the families in our community. Donation boxes will be available at the church the weekend of November 14-15, 2015.
We are seeking new, unexpired food items for Thanksgiving: canned pumpkin, fresh potatoes, stuffing, instant potatoes, turkey gravy, cranberry sauce, assorted canned vegetables, jello, pudding, cake mix and frosting, cornbread muffin mix, rice, chicken broth, flour, sugar, salt, fresh yellow onions, crackers.
Thank you in advance for your help.
Please Pray for...

| Ursula Abella | Matilde Guerrero | George Pieraldi |
| Roseann Adam | Leo Gutierrez | Paul Prado |
| Dan Bautista | Mac Heasley | Peter Purificacion |
| Raymond Bautista | Natividad Hollman | Amy Retumalta |
| Nelson Baylosis | Linda Holt | Joel Rivera |
| Maria Beam | Rich Hulsmann | Dora Romero |
| Robert Billmire | James Jandik | Edgar Romero |
| Carol Boles | Sharon Jandik | Max Romero |
| Olivia Camcam | Sonia Lagos | Brandon Lee Salazar |
| Pearle Cezair | Sara Le Fargo | Joseph Sanches |
| Julie Chin | Virgilio Legaspi | Darryl Shields |
| Carl Conti | Agnes Lemos | Mike Silva |
| Suzanne Cook | Joseph Leo | Amy Smith |
| Angelita Corral | Barbara Maloon | Peter Smith |
| Melinda Coucaros | Carmen Marinacchio | Sheryl Smith |
| Dee Darbo | Madeline Marks | Tony Souls |
| Duane | Angela Martinez | Robert Spencer |
| Richardo Duenas | Rose Matty | Patricia Stott |
| Beverly Dunn | Mary Jane McSharry | Nguyen Duc Tan |
| Nelda Erielven | Mel Mederious | Anne Tran |
| Juanita Estrellas | Peggy Miller | Mary Valladon |
| Dorothy Feick | Carmen Moeller | Elizabeth Valdez |
| Margarita Ferreira | Pete Muskopf | Daniella Varella |
| David Ficus | Khoat Nguyen | Maria Jesus Vargas |
| Melba Fiscus | Maria Nguyen | Mariah ‘Mia’ Vicedo |
| Jasmine Fortuna | Tu Nguyen | Jayla Walker |
| Ken Frakes | Wyatt Norell | Janal Watkins |
| Jeanette Frazee | Barbara O’Connor | Denise Wehrman |
| Ruth Gemma | John O’Keefe | Joyce White |
| Sabina Gonzalez | Aria Pardo (Baby) | Mary Young |
| Rudy Griego | Ruth Peguero | Joe Zipp |
| Connie Guaraglia | Ella Pennington | |
| Joyce Guaraglia | Mao Pham | |

A name posted in dark print was added to the prayer list this week!

** If any person on this list is well and no longer in need of prayers please inform the parish office. If they pass away please let us know so we can pray for the repose of his or her soul.

Please pray for Alex Bradley and his brother, Preston Ridgway, who are serving in the Middle East

Who Entered into Eternal Life

MANUEL LEDASPI † — October 27, 2015

Let Perpetual Light Shine Upon Them

Pray the Rosary for World Peace

7:30 am Church (daily)
8:45 am Church (Mon-Tues-Wed-Fri-Sat)
8:45 am S.J. Chapel on Thursday

Please Pray for the success of Reclaiming Christ’s Mission Together Campaign

Attention: Greeters, Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers

New Schedules are in the Vestibule office for those who did not receive their schedule by e-mail.

Mass Intentions

For the Week of November 1st to 8th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Intentions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sun. | 1/1 | 7:30 am Parishioners  
9:00 am Dominic Xuyen Hoang †  
12:15 pm Deceased Spanish Parishioners † |
| Mon. | 1/2 | 7:00 am Penny San Pedro (Birthday)
8:15 am Giovanna Amezquita (L) |
| Tues. | 1/3 | 7:00 am Needy Soul †  
8:15 am Joe Monsor † |
| Wed. | 1/4 | 7:00 am Needy Soul †  
8:15 am All Souls † |
| Thurs. | 1/5 | 7:00 am Dominic Xuyen †  
8:15 am Ping Jackson † |
| Fri. | 1/6 | 7:00 am Mattha Nguyen †  
8:15 am Francis Sanchez † |
| Sat. | 1/7 | 8:15 am Ancient Souls †  
4:30 pm Anacleto Lisondra † |
| Sun. | 1/8 | 7:30 am Felicidad Javier †  
9:00 am Parishioners  
10:30 am Lena Gonzales †  
12:15 pm Ernestina Villeda † |

READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 2nd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Reading 1</th>
<th>Reading 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Wisdom 3:1-9; Psalm 23:1-6; Romans 5:5-11 or 6:3-9; John 6:37-40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuesday | Romans 12:5-16b; Psalm 131:1bcde-3; Luke 14:15-24 |  
Wednesday | Romans 13:8-10; Psalm112:1b-2, 4-5, 9; Luke 14:25-33 |  
Thursday | Romans 14:7-12; Psalm 27:1bcde, 4, 13-14; Luke 15:1-10 |  
Friday | Romans 15:14-21; Psalm 98:1-4; Luke 16:1-8 |  
Saturday | Romans 16:3-9, 16, 22-27; Psalm 145:2-5, 10-11; Luke 16:9-15 |  
Sunday | 1 Kings 17:10-16; Psalm146:7-10; Hebrews 9:24-28; Mark 12:38-44 [41-44] |  

** If any person on this list is well and no longer in need of prayers please inform the parish office. If they pass away please let us know so we can pray for the repose of his or her soul.
WE LONG TO SEE GOD’S FACE

“Lord, this is the people that longs to see your face.”

This antiphon for today’s responsorial psalm offers the focus for today’s readings. As we on earth celebrate the triumph of all the saints—the ones officially canonized by the Church, and the countless others who have also reached heaven—we add nothing to their glory. But we give ourselves reason to hope. We too long to see the face of God and believe that we can one day be counted among those whose robes, as John tells us in the book of Revelation, are washed “white in the blood of the Lamb.”

The passage from John’s First Letter offers further assurance: we are God’s children who will one day see God. But today’s Gospel pulls us past longing and reassurance into action. Jesus clearly tells us what we must do to be counted among the saints. We must be poor in spirit, hungry for holiness, merciful, single-hearted, and peacemakers! Then we too will see the face of God.
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THE PRESENCE OF GOD

In all our thoughts and actions we ought to remember the presence of God, and account all lost in which we think not of God.

—St. Bernard of Clairvaux

Calling All Women!

Magnificat, A Ministry to Catholic Women

Would like to invite all Catholic Women to our upcoming Prayer Breakfast.
December 5th 9:30-12:30
Crowne Plaza,
45 John Glenn Dr. Concord
We are excited to welcome Father Jerry Brown as our speaker.
Join us as Father Brown, shares his inspirational journey from Episcopal minister to Catholic pastor!.
Reservations are $28/ $35 after Nov. 28th.
Please go to www.magnificatsoti.org for info or call Maribel at (925) 788-7762

Padre Pancho or Pastor Al

“¡Nunca sabía que los sacerdotes también se enfermaban!”

“. . .what do the angels say when God sneezes?”
ANHELAMOS VER EL ROSTRO DE DIOS

“Esta es la raza de los que buscan tu rostro Señor”. Esta antífona para el salmo responsorial de hoy brinda el tono de la lecturas de hoy. Cuando en la tierra celebramos la victoria de todos los santos, de los que están canonizados oficialmente por la Iglesia y de los sinnúmero que también han llegado al cielo, no sumamos nada a su gloria. Sino que recibimos un motivo más para tener esperanzas. Nosotros, también, anhelamos ver el rostro de Dios y creemos que un día podremos estar entre aquellos cuyas túnicas, como nos dice Juan en el libro del Apocalipsis, han sido lavadas y blanqueadas “con la sangre del Cordero”.

El pasaje de la primera carta del apóstol San Juan nos garantiza que somos hijos de Dios y un día veremos a Dios tal cual es. Pero el Evangelio de hoy nos hace pasar del anhelo y la certeza a la acción. Jesús nos dice claramente qué debemos hacer para estar entre los santos. Debemos ser pobres de espíritu, misericordiosos, limpios de corazón, tener hambre y sed de justicia y trabajar por la paz. Entonces, nosotros también veremos el rostro de Dios.

TRADICIONES DE NUESTRA FE

En el Evangelio de san Mateo se encuentra el sermón más largo de Jesucristo. Abarca tres capítulos y contiene una serie de instrucciones para quienes desean ser sus discípulos. El famoso Sermón de la Montaña, es para Jesús y los cristianos lo que los Diez Mandamientos son para Moisés y los judíos. Jesús proclama la nueva Ley. La Ley de Israel se sintetiza en los Diez Mandamientos, mientras que la ley cristiana se resume en ocho bienaventuranzas.

Estas bienaventuranzas son algo extrañas ya que unen cosas completamente opuestas a la felicidad, y las beatifica. Es decir, son cosas aparentemente contradictorias: “Dichosos los que lloran”; “felices los pobres”; “bendito tú cuando te calumnien por causa mía”. Jesús toma lo que la sociedad maldice y lo convierte en camino de bendición, porque nuestros caminos y pensamientos no son los de Dios. Dios ve mucho más de lo que podemos ver o imaginar. Por eso las bienaventuranzas son ocho y no diez, porque más que una ley para cumplir, las bienaventuranzas son la esperanza de un nuevo día. Son la promesa de un nuevo inicio para la humanidad, gracias a Dios.

—Fray Gilberto Cavazos-Glz, OFM, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Podemos abrigar la fe y la esperanza de que nuestros seres queridos descansan en la paz del Señor, y que ellos son felices eternamente en el Reino de Dios.

Durante todo el mes de Noviembre estaremos orando por nuestros fieles difuntos. Dedicados a ellos, tendremos un altar en el templo. Si usted desea puede traer a la oficina de la parroquia, una fotografía con el nombre del difunto y esta será colocada en un conmemorativo altar.

La fiesta del “Día de los Difuntos” también nos acerca a los seres amados que han partido, dejándonos bellos ejemplos de fe y amor. Los visitamos en los cementerios y adoramos lindos altares con los objetos, comidas o fotografías que más nos los recuerdan. Un abrazo fraternal para todos en esta conmemorativa ocasión en que oramos por todos los difuntos. Mercey Zamora
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